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IFEDDING CARDS, INVITATIONSfor Parties, &o. New styles. MASON & CO., 9070 °stout street. deatemw tf§

NIXED EARTH CLOSETS ON ANYfloor, inor ont ofdoors, and PORTABLE EARTHOIIRMOIILS,for use In bed-chambers and elsewhere.Are absolutely frog from offence. Earth Closet..Com.patty's office and salesroom at WU. G. BROADS', No,1221 Blarkot street. ap29-tf¢

MARRIED.TRIOL—CpNARD.—Un the 12th of August, by Rey,J. Sperm r hennrrd, at the residence of the bride, Mr.\t'ilifam 11. Trfol and Miss Aura Conard, both of tillscity. . • -

DIED.
LEY.—On'Second•day mornlng;23tli Inst., Samueltaley, Sr.. in his SOth year. • •'• •His relatives and friends are invited to attend his fit-tonal, from Newtown'Priends' Meeting House. Dela.;

mare county. on Fifth-day morning. the Pit of Ninthmouth, at 11 o'clock. Carriages will meet the 7.15 trainfrom Philadelphia at Media. INew York and Baltimorepapers please Ct.ipy.
PATRIC:X.—on the Zitli instant, DavidKirk.patrick.

Id is relatives and. male friends are invited to attendII Is fraieral. from his mother'sresidence. 52 Arch ntreet,on Thur,dey. let proximo, at 3 o'clock P. M. . 2t, •FFLINi.:4/n the 29th' inst., 'Thomas MitHin.P.IIDON.—In Cloister, on the ,29th Institut, Jr oli Hulot!,inthe 71st year of Ids ape, ' ' -

The friends of the family are to attend the 'fir-friim his lute residence, on Fifth-day, Ist prox
~to meet at the house at 10 o'clock A. M. "

- --

401 J • EYRE•rARCH STREET:
LANDELL.

Are nupplying their Coetotners with
BLACK BILKS

At Gold 1.2 S Premium. • -

DUKE= COD -LIVER OIL, CITRATE
Brugneda.—JOllN(1. BAKER & C0..71Y Market et.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

0,5 BOYS' SCHOOL CLOTHES. tdTzi 0
MI -

- John Ki
E-4
0 %% anamaker, m

0t-5 Finest W
00 Clothing 00 t"Establishment', C)

cn ti-
be; 818 dip 820 H

Chestnut Street.
saH,Loao riooHosisuwa

To Rent a Furnished House,
NV.A.NTIEI2O

In or near Germaitown.
Box "Mr3;" Phlth.,t4lplii.,--P:

•HOSPITAL,•!7AV) i68-nlBU.,L.. ,,,stfrtie,,t,iep.et,treatunt-ndnudeLnearLhougrAtultausly
.

• the roor

POLITICAL NOTICES

1870.

SHERIFF,

1S 7 0.

WILLIAM ‘, B. LEEDS.
jelti tl ocl2rpS

ED UCATION.

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE,
FOE YOUNG LAMES,

Nos 608 and 611 MARSHALL street,To be reopened SEPTEMBER 12th.au3l lm' GI L BERT COMBS, A. M Principal

WEST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES, No: 6 South Merrick

etreet, (torpor', Mrs. M. H. Mitchell's). The FnilTyrol of this echoel will begin on INUNSDAY, Sep-
tember 15. MISS A(.NES InwlN, PrinCiPal•au:11011805
MISS E. L. ELDREDGE'S INSTITUTE

for Voun, Ladles, 532 Franklin street, will re-open Wednesday, September 14th. aa31,12t;
A R. TAYLOR'S SINGING ACADEMY,

812 Arch street. will open for•the reception ofclass and private pupils on Monday, September sth.liour6 from 11 A. 2.1. to 1 P. M. and 4 to 7 P. M.,
doily. / an:3l-120

OUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE,1 WEST GREEN STREET, CORNER SEVENTEENTLI. The duties will be rttstnned Sept. 14. RevENOCILIIOSUPPLEE; A .M:i.Princiritil. "

(ICHOOL OF DESIGN FOR.. WOMEN,
Northwest Penn tiauare. The fichool year for; 1870and 1.371 will COLLILIIOIICC ou MONDAY. the 12th of Sep-t...ll,er. T. W. I.I.IIAIDWOOD.a U3l 12tS Principal.

WM..FEWSMITH'S CLASSICAL ANDEngllbh School,
1004 Obestnitt Street.lle-opening MONDAY, September 12. Circulars atDir.:A. B. Taylor's, 1015 Chestnut Street. au3l,lm,

BOARDING.
EASANT BOARDING. —PERSONS.that have returned from the watering-places and\venni like to spend a few weeks in the country. willfind a pleasant and healthy place at Mrs. Dumee'elidera f e at. Schonclt,'s titatinn,ort_Philadelphiaand Trentoti

tee,
• ' ;

ehe has a few good vacant rooms left. Terms reason.able. Cars run so that they can go down to the cityearly in tho morning and return late in the evening.Splendid gunning, fishing and beating. att3l3t§

LEGAL NOTICES.
VSTATE OF CAROLINE GROSS, DE-ceaped.—Lettors testamentary upon the ' estate ofCAROLINE GROSS, deceased, havirobeen granted tothe nduersigned, all persons indebted to said estate arerequested to make payment, and those having claimsattorney thorn to HENRY MEYER, Executor, orLis

, JOHN A. BICKEL, South Sixthstreet. an3.l-w tit§ -..

MI§UELLANEOPS.

TREGO'S TRABERRIT TOOTHWASH.-It is the most pleasant, cheapest and beat dentifriceextant. Warranted frco from injurious ingredients.It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!Invigorates and Soothes the GumsI •Puriaos andPerfumes tha Breath!Prevents Accumulation of Tartar!Cleanses and Pnrinee ArtiEmial Teeth I,
bold b

Is a
all

Superior Article for Children!y gDrussts
A. St. wn,soN

, ropr etormhl ly rps .Ninth and Filbertstreets. Phllv4ely
-

-- -A-1rST ER KNIVES, FQII. OPENINGAl raw or roasted oystara, several .stilea of them ;Oyetor Itroilera, Frying and Stew Valle, for said byTRUMAN Sc SHAW, No. Rah— {BIOS Tht#7-flve)blarketotrept. below Ninth.
ANII L Y GRINDSTONES,•'Water Pane attached, for aharpenlng the Cutlery. pfifouarkeeDers • live alzes for. Bale 4i8/ivyTIMIAN,H% No. gib (Eight Thirty-five) idaßrket btreet,below Ninth.

DEFAMING OF CLOTHES-Wdoneand various patterns of 'thew for. sale by us.Those with-cog-wheels. viz,: The Universaland' Oh tm.:Pion, we particularly recommend for duraldity,TRUMAN & SRAWt-No. 835(Eight Thlrttr.Ste).lklarbitlfstreet, below Ninth.•

187Q:E'Ypp E g ,Ba.PonU Ny 114' class hair-cutters.unislten dyced. Shave and bath 25 cents.:Ladies' and Ohildren Is hair cut. Razors set in order,Open Sunday morning. Re, 125 Exchange Place.It G. O. KOPP.
A IR TIGHT, JARS,

JELLICTIMBLERs
QUIFF 1T & PAGE.'

Axel' Fit:de:

THE WAR IN EUROPE
THE BATTLE Of WOERTH.

Incidents of the JFlght...lhlowilaclfahon
Lost the Battle. • ,

icorrostkondenoo of the London Telegraph.)Whatever could have made Miterilahon ac-cept a battle under the circumstances, lamutterly at a loss to conceive. A glance at thetwo armies seemed to show how utterly im-possible it would_ have beenfor the French todo more than bold their own, and even to dothis must. have cost them 'dear: But truthcompels rue to state that the vast superiority innumbers was not the only reason why theylost the fight.
The Prussian troops are, without exception,in the highest state of-discipline; the Frenchare the very reverse. They are brave to afattlt. - I never kneW men fight better, or des-pise death more. I saw one . regimentof Zou-ayes, which -was 2,000 .Strong -when it went'into .battle. .It lost an. Immense • number of.LIMO; andthesiirviYors were tinallYaurroinidedby the-Prustdans, -
They fought like devils ; ,and I don't thinkthere could have been two hundred .men leftwhen they-held up a white handkerchief; andwere made prisoners. The Prussian officersthemselves admit the reason why they took somany prisoners to be that the French were alldetaclied,.were here and therein small bodies;`and were-all cut Off in detail. Tho Prussiansseemed to me neverto lose theirformation; theFrench seethed-really never to have .had any.Their system; or want of syaeni, might an-swer very well against undisciplinedtribes in Algeria, but as they are they neverwill be able, to. face .regular. disciplinedEuropean array, I-repeat thatias regards -theirbraverneY.o.ll_. tuft fault,..there-can-be-no -doubt-hatever. But in these days courage is notthe only requisite for a soldier.
In saying that Idacnahon's information wasof the very worst kind, I am merely repeatingwhat every French officer I have seen sincethe tight told me. It is hardly to be believed,but it is perfectly true, that the maps of Alsacefurnished by the Prussian topographical de-

par:went to every officer in the army, werelitinitely more correct than those used by theF;ench headquarter staff: But mostto blameof all the military departmentsseems to haveb.,eu the " Imi:tidal:tee." Prussian officersDave told me that, if the French army inSirashourg had crossed the Rhine about thei.sith of July, and with a hundred and fiftythonFunitmen made`a forced 'march uponMarinheini, the results of the campaign wouldhave been very different.
I believe the fighting portion of the army

4as perfectly ready to move on that day, but
-:-berewere not two days' rations ready fortbein.foid by French' prisoners-

; hat it was only on the day before the battle ofWeertlithat the Chef d'lntendance of Mac--31 abon's army concluded the contract for
ti esh meat for the men. Some days before'having Strasbourg many of the regimentalfii cers told-me that the army sincerely hoped- ibe present- campaign would be the last in
w lii-chthe soldii;;riwouldbe fed by the Intend-

_ ;ince, anditatit_was_fully-expected -they titreFrench') would revert to the old system, thatcocked so well under the First Empire, bywhich an officer in each regiment was ap-roitited to purchase food and provide for ther. ants of the men.
General Troelin to the Parisians.GiMeral Trochu issued the following procla-inaLion to the--Parisian:

.asitis, Auu.l s, 1870.--I(d(ut,ittoits c•fr PariA :

In the peril in which the country now standsI arn appointed Governor of the capital andCommander-in-Chief of the forces charged to_defend thet city under-martial-law.. Paris-em-
braces the part which belongs to her, for she
is_resolved to_be-the.,•-centre-of-4>r,,„ eat-efforts;--greatsacrifices and great examples: I collieto associate myself in the task with my wholeheart. It will be the honor of my life and thebrilliant crowning point of a career whichhas remained hitherto unknown to mostof you. I have the most entirefaith in thesuccess of our glorious enterprise, but it is onone condition of an imperious and absolutecharadter, without which our common efibrtswould be struck with impuissance—l meangood order ; and I understand by that notonly the tranquillity of the street, but that ofyour homes and your minds; the deferencefor the orders of a responsible authority; theresignation in presence of the trials insepar-able to the situation; lastly, the graVe and col-lected security of a great military nation,which takes in hand with a firm resolution insolemn circumstances the conduct of itsdestinies.
And I am unwilling,ln order to insure tothe situation this so desirable an equilibrium,

to have recourse to the powers which I holdfrom the state of siege and the law : I shallask it from your patriotism; I shall obtainit from your confidence in myself, showing tothe population of Paris a confidence withoutlimius.7•-I•lnake- tin 'appeal- to- ',all 'men; • to- all "

parties; ; myself belonging, as is known
in the army, to- no other party thanthat bf the -country; I"call on theirdevotedness; I ask them to restrain, bytheir moral authority, the ardent spirits that
cannot bridle themselves, and to inflict chas-
.fisement withAheir _oWn_bands. oa-thoseWlio-
are of no party, and who only see in public
misfortune an opportunity for satisfying theirdetestable appetites. Anti to accomplish mywork,, after which,.l declare, I shall return tothe obscurity from which I-emerge,T adopt one
of the old devices of the province of Brittany,where I was born,

"Avec l'aide de Dieu, pour la patrie!"

Vow Rine:Mahon Rides in Actin —Lighta CigarAilernitrds.. .The end of the battle of Woeith is thus de-scribed by a correspondent:.In front of those battalions which hadescaped massacre and the shame of surrender-ing en masse, Wore tilosse decimatedreclivents,rose MacMahon, holding his sword by theblade and brandishing itlike a club. He wildlyspurred a large black charger covered withfoam, the third he had mounted. His uniformwas torn to rags, his cravat had been carriedaway, his shirt was open, exposing his breast.This man was superb. He forced his greatHack charger into the circle of lire throughwhich he toad just broken. The chasseurs
came back with loosened rein ; they passedand repassed several times through the ene-my's lives, which they overthrew and sabred.The.oflieers took the big black charger 'bythe bridle, thesoldiers cried " rive MacDfa-bon !" and the Marshal, standing up in hisstirrupsl took in at a glance the field of battle,lit a cigar and organized hisadmirable retreat.At seven o'clock we were in acapital position,but MacMahon had returned to the front alongthe valley where the Pruesian army, quite ex-4bausted, was unable to pursue its march. Thisman, who from dawn had been in the, saddle,and who Mid been tighthig for thirteen hoursand had seen all his:orderlies. fall; lit . anothercigar, disMounted and 'passed,three hours in.helping the hospital men to, attend ,to .the
Blaenahon's Address to His Soldiers.Marshal MacMahon published the follow-ng_order of- the- day, -which,- as--the- I"re uch-papers give it, has no date either ae to time orplace :--

SOLD —On August 6th fortune betrayedyour courage; butyou only lost your positionafter heroic resistance which lasted ninehours.You were but 35;000 against 160,000, and youwere overwhelmed by, umbers. Undersuch,circumstances a defeat, . is .!glorious andhistory- say that at the battle ofFroschweiler the French displayed the greatestvalor. You met with great losses, but those of' the enemy were considerable. If you were

not pursued, the reason is that you did greatmisc-bief to the foe. The Emperor is pleasedwith you, and the whole country is gratefulto you for having worthily sustained the honorof the flag. We have gone through severetrials, which we must try to forget. The firstCorps will be reorganized, and by the help of.Go will soon take a brilliantrevenge.
The Marshal commanding the First corpsd'cam Mil! MAfroli.The Paris Monitevr contains the followingon Mtwig alien :
In those telegrams, laconic as they are, wefind one brilliant individuality, one splendidmilitary figure, a true soldier—we knew himbefore, at Malakoffand Magenta. This man—this soldier, this lion, who combats at thefrontier—is MacMahon. From the despatcheswe found that be fought against severalPrussian armies. It is not man against man,but one against ten. He fought not during anhour ora day,-but from the 3d to the 6th, in aforeign country,full with enemies. He was al-most surrounded, it, appears, several times..Ile attacked those masses of - troops,- whose=fallen 'ranks were filled up at once. He fought,he resisted, be withstood the shock ; therewas no disorder in his army. It is grand—-solemn—epic i—and the glory. of. French armswill receive new lustre from this Homericstruggle.
Napoleon's Escape from Capture.[From the (Dublin) Time., Miguel 2.0.1- Itis now no secret that in the course ofSunday last the Prusslans on hearing that theEmperor had left Metz on his way, as it wasunderstood, to Chalons, made a dash in thehope of capturing his,Majesty. It was abouthalf-past three when the Emperor proceededfrom Metz to Longueville, , where he put upat the house of Colonel Henoegn,Abiastaff

camping on -thelawn. Always capitally in-,.formed; the -Prussians took it into their headsto carry, ofl his Imperial Majesty.Hiding themselves during the night in thelittle thickets round the Chateau Frescati andthe neighboring farms, they sent a squadronof titans across' the railroad, while theyopened fire on the village of Moulins, situatedto the left ofLongueville, in order to interceptall aid. Fortunately for the Emperor theFrench engineers.blewup the railway bridgeunder this fire, and the U hlans being cut off,i.nd finding a strong force at Longueville, stir-endered. The next night the Emperor passed
at Gravelotte in the house of a farmer namedPlaisant. Saturday, four A.-M., he got into anopen chaise with the Prince Imperial and -

droveaway, taking-the-valley the most ettiete—-rom the Moselle. As the Prussian gunnerswere already getting in motion it was foundnecessary to protect the -road with the grena-diers of the guard and three regiments ofcavalry.
pasSed—tlarough--Conflatis;-

--breakfasted at Etain and entered Verdunwithout further molestation. At this momentMarshal Bazaine was engaged in checking.the armies of Prince Frederick Charles andMarshal Steinmetz. A stall' officer galloped.into Verdun with the news of the result, -but-the Emperor badjrist- left _for Chalons, with.the Prince Imperial-, and hardly any escort.At the station he asked for a train. Sire,"yahl the station=master, have nothing tooffer von but a third-class carriage." "I will-content myself, with that," replied the Em-peror, who took his seat on the hard board,refusing.a cushion from his carriage.He asked for a glass of, wine, and the sta-tion -master washed out the glass he had justused at breakfast and gave the Emperor adrink.
The-Prince Imperial, who was ,grtatlyfa-tigued, demanded to wash his hands and face,and perforated his ablutions in the station-waster's glass, using his pocket-handkerchieffor a_towel.
On the morning of the 11th the Emperor..reacheci_Chalons,and-there-are-di vers-reportsr—-abroad as to the reception he met with in thevamp. Some of the evening papers say hehas retired to Rheims, and such is the case.The Garde Mobile is said to have flung athim such epithets as "Assassin," &c.

'the 44Croattinrc Catastrophe" of Napo-leon.
IFrom the Pall Mail Gazette of August20.lWednesday, the 17th instant, the two armiesseem to have taken breath, but on Thursdayany hopes that Bazaine might still have enter-tained of making good his retreat were totallystricken down. The Prussians attacked him

on that morning, and after nine hours' fight-ing, "the French army was completely de-feated, cut oft from his communications withParis, and driven back towards Metz." Onthat evening or on the following day,the army of the Rhine must have re-entered the fortress it had left at the begin-ning of the week. Once cooped un there itwill be easy for the Germans to cut off all sup-plies; the more so as the country is alreadythoroughly drained of everything by the pro-longed,presence of the troops, and as the in-ve.sting.armv is sure to require for its own useeverything that can be got 'together. Thusfamine must compel -13aattine-to Move':but in what direction it is difficult to tell. A.move to the west is sure to he resisted by over-whelming forces ; one to thenorth is extremelydangerous ; one to the southeast might per-haps partially succeed, but it would be whollybarren of immediate results., Even if liereached Befort or Besancon with a disorgan-ized army, he could not exercise any 1appreciable influence upon the fate ofthe campaign. This is the situationto which hesitation in the second phaseofthe Campaign has brought the French army.No doubt it is accurately known to the goy-
eminent in Paris. The recall of the MobileGuard from Chalons to Paris proves it. Fromthe _moment -.l3azaine7s, main' forces- are' -mit'off the poiition of Chalons, which wasa mere place of rendezvous, and nothingelse, has lost all importance. The near-est place of rendezvous now for all
forces is Paris, and thither everything mustnow move. There is noforce whatever whichcould oppose in the field the Third Germanarmy, now probably moving upon the capital.
Before long the French will find out by apractical trial whether or not the fortificationsof Paris are worth their cost.

Though this crowning catastrophe has beenimpending for days it is hardly possible as yetto realize that it has actually come to pass. Noexpectations went tho length of this reality.
A fortnight ago Ehglishinen were speculating
on the possible consequences of the Frenchwinning the first great battle. The danger to
u hid/ their fears most pointed was that Na-poleon 111.might make such an initial successthe occasion of ahasty peace at the expense ofBelgium. Upon this point theywere speedilyreassured. The•hattles of \Voerth and For-bad' showed that no theatrical triumph :ti asin store for the French arms.

A Sombre Side of Parisian Life.
I Purls ( Aug. 18) Correspondence of the Daily. Nevrs.lBut there is. another and more affecting sideto the life of this sorrow-stricken city. Themothers, the sisters, the wives, the affianced,of the gallantzoung spirits who have donnedtheir uniforms and marched so blithely to thebattle, how de those bear up in their day. ofheavy trial? Oome,With me to the-Churchof

our Lady of Victory, and you shall see them,
• humble, devout, patient, praying for theirdear ones, and registering their vows before

—lleaven-.---The---whole • church is fiillof memorials from 'those who havesuffered and have prayed, whose heart'shunger has been mercifully satisfied and'whohave inscribed theirgratitude on the "sacredwalls.. I was at this church oti the Napoleonfits day,and again this morning. It had manyworshipers, on both occasions,. tearful women-wrapt In.prayer,- .forthe•meSt7part, with-here-
and there apriest and an aged -man. "Ingratitude to Our Lady for preserving a darlingchild when in great peril ;" and then come ini-tials and the date. "in bum ble thankfulness

for the return of mybeloved husband from thewar ;" "Honor to Our Lady for her mercifulintervention" on a day named. "In a'cknowl•ed_g_ment of theprayer iDurLadyanswered,"andsoliforth,coirera great part of the interior of thechurch. Each sentiment is given on a small.marble tablet, some eight Inches by four, andaftixed to the walls, or the pillars overhead,so that the place is lined with the records ofgratitude. several of these are too minutelypersonal for quotation, but all breathe the
Name spirit, and all helped- to give -a tenderMeaning to the bowed figures absorbed Inprayer. There were lighted candles and pic-tures, an officiating priest in vestments, .andglittering altar ornaments, and votive offer-
ings. But you hardly see these. Thepoor women and ; their • sorrows shutthem out. These are-the passionate cravingsfor more than human help, the pitiful long-ing for other and morepersonal solace than themost brilliant nationalVittory could give; thehumble shrinking domestic -holies and fearswhich centre upon Jules or 'Antoine,. hissafety-and his life.- .ne..is `perhaps I:00k stiff-and stark with a Prussian bullet through hishead even as they pray, but they are upheld,poor souls, by love and faith; they -deposit

. their little gifts in one of thebagnheltl- by la-r.dies at the church doors, and go their way se-rene and comforted.. The tumbrils yesterday,
for the men about to be wounded, and thechurch in which'prayers for soldiers'satety arebeing''effered up to-day—it is hard-to saywhich was sadder. There- :were-no heroinespresent, and I did ”not see a singleworshiper who seemed- capable of playingthe Homan. It was all humility and timidhope; and when one lookedround next at the:vacant places„for the tablets Of gratittide, it„was with strengthened '.convietione.- concern-Ing ttie borriblo barbarism—the .relentless_wickedness ofoar. '

INDIAN MASSACRES IN TEXAS.
A Captive Mother and Five ChildrenRansomed---They are • from, Peoria-,The Scalp of a Murderedrather Dan-

, ;sled in the Face of His Captive Chil-dren.
The Chicago Republican contains the fol-lowing letter:
FORT SILL Indian Territory, August 20."Kicking " Little Heart," " Satanta,""Satanc."Timbered" 'Mouiithin,'"‘ Lone

' Wolf." with nearly all of the Kiowa bravesand their families and lodges and ponies, Scc.,arrived here on, the 18th. They brought in
-M-rs:Koogerandilter -fire"Children, captured
at Henrietta, Texas, on the Little Witchita,last July, a special despatch in regard _towhich was sent you at the time. They demandell apiece for these captives. - After--they brought-them--in--General -Grierson or-tiered all the -cavalry to saddle, Dilly ariaand co nip, and quietly hold themselves inreadiness at their stables - for instantaction. He thou went 'to the Agency, amile south of here, and demandedthe captivesat. once unconditionally -and without -ransom:The Indians gave them up.. The Quaker agent-subsequently paid "5100 -apiece-For them. Sev=oral days ago Kicking Bird and a delegation of-these Kiow a.s came into the pust with twenty-

- three mules which had been stolen from hereby their band. They had a council' at the
Agency, and demanded $l,OOO for each of thecaptives. and on being told by Gen: Griersonthat nu ransom would be paid at all, they be-came exasperated, loaded their carbinos,strung
their bows, and told himthat they would come'some time and carry him off. The Quakeragent told them -to- go back -to their campand return with all their captivesand people, and he would paythem something for the captives, but howmuch he could not tell. Before leaving, thetallans placed -White Home, candidate forchieftainship, in front of the council, and said
ro Gen. Grierson-and-the A-geut7-"This is the
great brave that lately stole the seventy mules
right from under your noses, and scalped the
three men near this post, and shot into the cat-tle herd, and had your soldiers wild and run-ning all over the country to catch him. We
u-unt you to make-a chief of hint jor these greati/(;((es. He is the man who captured the wo-
luau and children, and killed Mr. Kooger, in
T,-xas, &c., anti he was the greatest brave inthe fight with the Sixth Cavalry in June and
.1 uly, and has killed many Texans, andhorned many houses, and laid waste much
ground—make him a Mows chief"'e6terday, I saw this red fiend lay his loaded
carbine on the counter at the sutler's store,and exultingly count the hundred or moredollars' worth of sutler's checks which theor-der of the,, Indian Agent was procuring forI i tn. He 'Was "jabberingaway" to a groupof hideously painted devils, and buying tinedouble three-point blankets, and other valua-Me-goods with the reward his conduct had ob-
tained for-him from the Indian Agent.This is no fancy sketch, but the honest truth .'
The savages -armed with breech-loading re-
peaters (Spencer and Henry carbines)—who
crowded the sutler's store and were buying, ar-ticles our-officers and soldiiirS couldriotfrom the people's money appropriated by Con-cress, and given them by the Indian Agent,Were the ones that have been spreading ter-
ror through Texas, murdering, robbing, de-vastating, and compelling settlers to break upand move south into thicker settlements.when the-captives 'delivered on the eigh-
to( uth arrived at this post the sight of thetroop cheered them greatly, but when thdystarted for theagency, however, they began apecans crying that melted every heart, and
ooe of the Sixth Infantry *ILS heard to ex-tilloku feelingly in choking accent, "Only ato; "boys, to sic. us, and Kedah -"we'd haveem'" It is approaching the time of the year

,w 11+,4- the- liatrrior Department distri batesdiati annuities, and besides the prairie grassis dying and rapidly losing its nutrition.Hence. the desire forpeace. Severalchildren—the sole survivors of massacredfaioiliesare still captives, Mrs. Kooger wasformerly from near Peoria, 111., and belongs
to Mr. Hampton's famil:Y,-- Subscriptionsare being taken up, -and officers' wives here
are making clothing for them. Some
of the officers decline to subscribe, declaring
that if the Indian agent is so far responsible
tor them as to pay ransom-money for their de-
ill.cry he or the bureau he represents is re-sponsible for their losses pecumarily,and must
make them good. The family will start for
Peoria iu a few days. A few days before their
capture all the other thmilies at Henrietta had
taken the warning given by some ofthe Sixth
Cavalry and removed to Montague, twenty,miles south of there. At daylight, without
warning, about ono hundred kiowas, having
Mel erill captives, suddenly ' appeared beforethe douse while the inmates were dressing,
they haying just risen ; the oldest daughter,
sel enteen years of age, was the first to see
them ; she ran into the house front thedoorway where she was standing, and Mr.Kooger, seeing :the large number, knew at
once that a massacre of his entire familywould follow any resistance shown, 'and
thinkingto conciliate, he advanced fearlessly
and with a hearty "How, how," extended
his hand to shake! with them. A savage, in

aencied friendship, seized each hand, and
in an instant ,afterward Knoger was shot:through the heart and head. In - ten minutes:more the family were mounted and tied on
ponies„..and-when sWimming the Witchita
river near by; Mrs: K., after being thrown
from her horse, was seized by' two savages,
who entertained themselves dousing her under
water from time to, time, almost drowning-
her, and much to the merriment of their

murals. Little MarleyK., a.bright ten year
old, sh< wed light; and with a--loaded 'musket'
had drawn bead:on 0...9,ti.w1ien -his father Went

. .out to shako hands
—lt needs a woman to get Bazaine out of

hip prison'at Metz. An irresistible Sally- cauld

THE NATHAN BIUNIDEU. ~

Further Hetet Isoft deArrest ofRyan, theSuspected Ntithes' Di tarderer,..& Bloodytenth" the IPrlsouer's Alarmat the Discovery...ls He " Pleryinic" forNotoriety.?
The New York llerald says :

On Friday last a police officer named SydneyConklin was sent to the house of Mr. J. Lord,136thstreet and Broadway. Manhattanville,whoa; house had been broken open.at twoo'cloCk on the Morningof the previintsday bya burglar.
When he went to, the house he found thatnothing had been taken away, as the 'burglarwas disturbed in his operations by Mrs. Lord,who, hearing a noise. had given an alarm; andthe discomfitted thief took his departure, not,however, without leaving on the premisessome important" testimony in the shape of avaliseor courier-bag, which was found to con-tai,n.a.burglar's brace, a bit, a --green-alianthusclub and a linen coat, or duster. The goat bore:on, the,leff.Ver..-the :print-of: a man's 'sand°anblood, and had besides other marks of blood onthe breast, both of which had been attemptedto be washed out, hut without silecess.The:orbcer,had at first only.the.print of-theman'sfoot to guide him as to who the would-be burglar and owner of the before -named

property was,' and upon this clue (as reportedin yesterday's Herald) be traced and arresteda man named Michael Ryan -front Manhat-tanville to Carmansville, Fleetwood Track,Tremont, Morrisania, Melrose, Mott Havenand to Harlem.
He also discovered that from the time Ryan

left Manhattanville he had made ita practiceto call at the: houses of the principal residentsin each place hp:pasSed through: and ask litho.-" gentleman" was .in, and if be received anaffirmative--answer he would make somerambling story as to his poverty and ill-successin life, in order to obtain money ; but where'ver be was informed that the ' gentleman "

was out, he demanded money in a manner--that would leave little doubt in the minds ofbis hearers that-he made his demand -havingin view another alternative, namely, that if it
was not given him heshould take it,or what-ever else was near to hand, for: himself. Itwould appear that from the time he left Mau-hattanville he had supported himself by thissystem of acquisition.- -.

When an e-Aetl. in Harlem he was askedwhat business he had worked at lately, and hereplied, "at Mr. Chapman's saw-mills, in.Pennsylvania;" but lie bad -left, there -because.Chapman had refused to pay him his wages,for some ealise which the prisoner would netexplain. As he twas being taken in a- earthrough the tunnel in the Fourth avenue, he_triefLia_throw himself out, and-said that he_would destroy himselfrather-thati-"-confess"This latter remark excited the officer's sus-picion that there was more in the case than'first met the eye, and when -the 'officer re--peat-ea to him the contents of the valise, heexclaimed eagerly, "Did the keys you foundon me fit the bag?"
The officerirenhed that they-Were evidently.the keys-belonging to it, -as- they opened itexactly.
The officer then mentionedparticularly the

Blood !Stainson Me Coat,
'upon which the prisouel- cursed vebeineritlYand said, " That d—d duster will- hang me."When the name of 'Mr. Nathan was men-tioned the prisoner became greatly agitated,and said again :

" No ;1 will'die before i kill confcss."....Be asked the 011icer if hi-, was friendly intowarddined him, and if he would. "stand byLam," and, on rec&l ring the assurance thatsuch would be the case, Le again questionedanxiously :
"Did the keys fit the valise? if so I am adoomed man," or words to that effect.
While in a eell-artim Mice Headquarters a

photograph of Mr. Nathan's house was placedhefore him, which he appeared to recognize atonce, and remained looking at it for some
time with his head resting on both hands in
such an attentive manner that the officer feltconvinced it Was not the first time he had seenthe place, and he again urged shim to tell-whathe knew of

Mr.Nathan's !Murder,
but with the same result—that he " would not,
confess anything." When taken before JusticeMcQuade at the Harlem Police Court !dmLord stated that Ryan, whom she recognizedin the court, came to her hone in Manhattan-
ti ille on Wednesday afternoon last, at about 4clock;'and a.,ked if the " gentleman" was athome, but on being told he was not he com-menced asking for money in a threatening at-titude, and made such a disturbance that they
\ ere compelled to give him a trilling sum toget rid ofhim. On leaving the house he-askedit here was a dog in the yard.

Justice McQuade was impressed with the
idea that it Ryan was not the actual perpe-trator of the murder of Mr. Nathan the ap-pearance of the prisoner when questionedabout,it, alaillVlteri confronted with.tbe-bloodycoat, &c., warranted him in supposing, that he

Knew Something About It,
and with this view he has instructed Conklinto make the most minute investigations con-
cerning him,during which time the prisoneris to be held in jail.

TDE CURSE OF DELAWARE.
The Results of the Rule of the. Souls.,

burrs.
The Wilmington Commercial says:For some six years Dr. Gove Saulsbury-hasbeen Governor, and for four years more it ishoped to, make the brother-in-law of Willardhis suecesshr. Beyond., that,: wleyr;-, of.Sinyrna, another intimate of these leaders, isindicated as theirrnan for the place. UnderGovernor Saulsbury what has been the'situa-tion '.' Has the State prospered ?• Let her

empty treasury, though swelled by extraordi-nary and unprecedented taxes, answer. Gether shattered and depressed credit answer.Let her depreciated bonds answer. Let herfaith,violated by the misappropriation ofreve-
re:es' solemnly set apart to her creditor -I,answer. Have the people prospered? Letthe groans of the depressed agricul-'wrists answer. Let the Sheriffs and Consta-bles of. Kent and Sussex show the piles ofwrite against the impoverished peonle. Let
cis hear whether, tinder the laws of Delaware,pissed at " the SatiLsburY dictatiou, under theSaulsbury grasp, the citizens have prosperedand grown rich. Still again, has intelligenceincreased? Let the ruined school systemanswer. Let the children of the people,unschooled by any public system, answer.Let the fog of ignorance which hovers abovethe State, invoked by the Ring in their crueland contemptuous indifference to every appealfor an amended educational system, answer.Let the State school funds, shorn of their pro-portions, and depleted by gross mismanage-ment, answer.

The code, of piaco might have shed moreblood, but it could have scarcely more de-pressed the' nergy and stifled the public spiritof a people. It could not have bound in chainsmore galling:the just Mnbitions:.ofMen. ,

Had the despetisin'ef the Saulaburys been
established on a broad basis; had it been used
to the advantage and good name of :the State;had the People Prospered';' had intelligenceadvanced; :had justice attained new strengthbow we might have regarded its claims uponthe.peopleof Delaware, we shall not say
But, under all the weight of—iKz:everity, to
perceive that it has beeu. selfish, greedy, con

and marrow*iniledi; is to condemn It to,'
Draco'S s:vstein niav 13:1N-fl had inerits,;.

this has'none: -•

—The State Geologist of Olio declares that
there are ten thousand ,%ciar.!. ii:tle3 of coal
deposit in that_State.
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WASHINGTON NEWS.
An &sedated Press Agent OorviddedV

FROM WASHINUTON.
. (By the Atner(can I'mle Airlocfatioik.f

WASHINGTON, August :;,I.—The CConitnie•sioner of Patents, Fisher, has returned.
Patents for 12,500 acres ancient donationlands were issued from the Interior Department to-day.

FROM THE SOUTH.
]B7the American Press Association.]

Highly- Interesting—The Agent or, theAssociatrdPress Benougeed as a Mar.ItxprarOND, Angust•3l.—The-,-agent of the—ASsociated Press!, at AlleghanySprings, waspublicly denounced as a liar, and cowhidedfor breach of faith in publishing a vote ofsympathy with the French passed by visitorsat the 13 rings. The castegation was done byH. W. Burton, of the Petersburg index.
FROM NEW YORK.,

(By the American Prose Association.) •
Advance In Gold. --

NEW YORK,August 31.—Gold advanced' too.117:

FACTS AND FANCIES.

Science breakink downmonopoly" is theAlbany style of announcing an ice machine.
—A guest at d Leavenworth lintel ate twodozen ears of green corn the morning he died.—After .Napoleon—what': The Prussian.army.
—Omaha is putting in the fire alarm" tele-g,rraph.

Spitting tabu-co on Chinamen from, ele4.-vated windows is a 'Frisco sport.
—A Jersey farmer offers to digpotatoesarrainst Weston; one -hundred miles in twenty- -__four hours, -up and-down therows.
—Prussia has 359 associationS for the im--!worm:tient of the soil by drainage, irrlgatioaand the building of dikes.
—Nearly all tLe strikes in this country and::the disturbances occasioned thereby are led bypersons of foreign birth:
—lt is proposed to found in Chicago an artgallery, to be free to -everybody, and to bekept open in the evening-and .ou_Stindays._ -

"It""is reported that the New York Tri--/mi, is having Greeley's old editorial manu-scripts engraved as maps ofthe seat of war.•
—lt is said that Aristomachits,.a. 'noted Ro-man, devotedsi4ty_years_te•—the_litudg-of-the-bee. We presume the bee died, or' he wouldnot have given upso soon.
—Among the grim jokes of the war in Parispapersis the announcement thatKing Williamhas committed suicide by sitting. down on tifet.spike of his helmet.
—An Australian murderer, for whose arresta reward was offered, sent his wife to betrayhim, arguing that if ...+:3oo,was going it shouldnot go out ofthe family.
—Why is a man's trade mark like a. certainleading Prussian ? Because it is a ,g biz"mark. The author of the above leaves a wifeand twelve small children.
—A man in Oswego, being saved fromdrowning the other day, rewarded his pre-.server with a five-cent piece, and disappear,hlwithout waiting for his change.
—The service-book in use in one of the Bos-ton churches contains hymns written by Chas.A. Dana, of the N. Y. sun, and' Wm. P. Hurl-bury, of the World.
—The last book issued in London is entitled" Wbat Shall My Sou Be?" One wouldnaturally suppose it should be a boy, but thenyou can't always tell.
—Boston has a new woman goinginto thelecture held. ILer hair is so red she„.has to,

weartly:nets'eVer'ber ears to' keep the candle-moths from flying in.—N". Y. Democrat:
—Domestic discipline is maintained• in Da-homey by the dread every wife feels lest herhusband may give her to the king for t sol-dier.
-Henry Waal Beecher refers to one of hiscorrespondents as a person evidently who took

what called the hyper-Ualvinistie inocula—-
,tion."

—Two men inRutland, Vt., claim the samewoman tor wife, and, pendingthe dispute, thelady declares herself willing to marryeither orboth, if the sanction of the Jae, could be ob.:tamed in the latter ease. • " •
. .

- ---Credi tor--"How 'ofte.ti Must l dlinit threepair of stairs before I get the amount-of thislittle account?" Debtor--" Do you think Iam going to rent aplace on a, first floor to ac-commodate my creditors?"
—A Hartfoad quack doctorbecame involved:

in a serious coMplicatiod with his landlady a.
fews days since in consequence of his failure
to pay a board-bill. When the woman found
that she could get ro money, she " went
through" his specimens with.. a poker, and,
destroyed fifty-six glass bottles.

—Students off the war in Boston enjoysplendid opportunities for au examination of
the geography of France in the PailliC Li-
brary, which has a map of the country 3! feet
square, and, therefore, covering 143 feet,
which exhibits every village and farm-house,

•
lIIIPORTATIONS.

Reportedfor the Philadolphla Evening ilnllotin.
Si JOHN, Planar, Shorvorki--f.07 b.hdto„.otv,nr 59 bbls do 42 hb.i 4 nuolo-ised John Mao & Co.
mA 'r .1% z.A s—S,br Gun Connor, Panridio-343 Willa

towor 710 1.).% do John Illtoion .t• Co. •

MEMORANDA.
Ship Hudson, Anthony. hence for Bremen, sailed fro=Deal 18th hitt.

Stadacona, Casvidy, hence at Elt John. NB. 29th
i nets nt.

Beudixeu, sailed from Liverpool 18th
Inst. ,or this noir.

titestnete Calabria. INl,elltickun City of Cork, Allen, ,
cleared at Boston 29th lust. for Liverpool via Now York,

Bark W 9) Anderson, Drummond,hence for. Stettin.'sailed from Deal 19th inst. ;
Bark Puleinella. Trapani, hence at Gibraltar 13thinst.Bark Geo F Jenkins (Br),Corning, hence at AutwertiInst. - .

Bark Providence (Br), Coallleet, hence at.London latirinstant
Brig Hector, Haskell, hence at Halifax 29th lust. •

echrs G tondo Wilson, Lincoln. and Ocean Wave, MT-ant. hence ut Gloucester29th inst.lipencer,lfeittber, RC Boston 29tlifnet: from'Georgetown, DO.
eolir B Bullock, Halted:, hence at. Providence Vtirinstant._
Schrs 8 T Wince, Hulse: Geo B Mererlant.land, hence, and lion*, from Gardiner for this Port, at ,Newport 29th inst. on,Behr Lavine, Roll, Bayles., hence at Narw'"19eltralin2lotatt. Gardner, frinn-Tauuton; ' Goddess,.last

Kolley, from Pawircket, and White ream, Milliken.front Providence, all for this port, at Newport27th Inst.
Behr Wind, Crown, from Trenton, at rawtuckot g9t4it

Institut „,

Soh, Rs chol Grek, front er.sr%a9katnk.
-

.I.`•Lust . tor I


